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Day and Date Tuesday and 08.09.2023

Complaint No.

Complainant Sumit Kumar Gupta and Nishi Agarwal
Represented through

Respondent

Respondent Represented
through

Last date of hearing

Proceeding Recorded by

ELlIgj:119!E !l{r.ines, Gurusram, Naryana,Rr
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CR/ 4299 /2021, Case titled as Sumit
Kumar Cupta and Nishi Agarwal Vs Seprei
Properties private Limited

Shri Sukhbir yadav Advocate

Sepset Properties private Limited

Shri Himanshu Singh Advocate

04.07.2023

Naresh Kumari and HR Mehta IProceeding-cum-Order
The authority vide order dated 7Z.O3.ZOZ0 in case bearing no.962/2079allowed delayed possession charges @10.05%o pu. rrnu.'o, the paid-upamount by the complainant from due date of possession i.". oo.og.zotz tirtoffer of possession i.e. 24.O!.2Olg. Subsequently au" io non_.ornpliance bythe 

^re-spondent, 
the complainant filed an executio, p"titio, bearing no.3352/2020 and the same was disposed ofvide order dated 07.04.2021 with aliberty to file objections, if any, by filing a separate appli;";;, 

-

The counsel for the complainant submitted that the balance decretal amounthas not been credited in the account of complainant and the respondent ischarging several illegal charges from him.
The counsel for respondent submitted that the subsequent complaint is notmaintainable and barred by res-iudicata as the matter in issue has alreadybeen decided by this authority and execution petition of tie said order hasalready been disposed of and if he has any obje.fir; ;i; Iame stra bedetermined by the executing court as provided under section 47 ofthe code ofCivil Procedure, 190g.
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Section 47 CPC is reproduced as under:

"47. Questions to be determined by the Court executing decree. - (1) All

questions orising beLween the parLies Lo Lhe suit in which the decree wos possed,

or their representaLives, and relating to the execution, discharge or sotisfaction

of the decree, shatl be determined by the Court executing the decree ond not by a

separote suit."

0n considering the arguments and submissions made by parties, authority is

of view that though the provisions of the Code of Civil Procedure, 1908 (CPCI

is, as such, not applicable to the procecdings undcr thc Act, save and except

certain provisions of the CPC, which have been specifically incorporated in the

Act, yet the principles provided therein are the irnportant guiding factors and

thc authority being bound by the principles of natural justice, equity and good

conscience has to consider and adopt such established principles ofCPC as may

be necessary for it to do complctc justice. Moreover, there is no bar in applying
provisions of CPC to thc procccdings under thc act if such provision is based

upon justice, equity and good conscience. Further, the liberty granted was in

respect o[ filing an application in the executing court and not a subsequent

complaint.

Thus, the present complaint stands dismissed bcing not maintainable. l'ile be

consigned to the registry.
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